GOVERNMENT 0F WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROJECT OFFICER

RAJGANJ ICDS PROJECT
Memo No. 221 /lcDS/RAJ

Dated :-04/06/2018
TENDER NOTICE

Sealed

Tenders

are

invited

by the

undersigned

from the

bonafide

Contractors,

Suppliers,

Societies/Registered SHGs for (1) Canying of Food Stuff and other lcDS materials to AWCs

Coroperative

(2) Storing of Food

stuff and other lcDS materials, Forms will be available at the office of the undersigned on all working days from
07/06/2018 to 28/06/2018 ( on all working days from 12 noon to 4p.in) .Submission of Tender -drop sealed tender in

the box kept at the office of the C D P 0 Rajganj from 07/06/18 to 29/06/18 ( on all working days from 12 noon to 4

P.M except on 29/06/18 upto 1 P M.) |he same will be opened on 29/06/2018 at 3

p.in. onwards in the Office

Chamber of the Sub Divisional Officer, Sadar, Jalpaiguri. For details contact with the undersigned during office

working hours, The tenderer may remain present at the time of opening of tenders,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR CARRYING:_=

1.

The canying will be made from Project Go-down to different Anganwadi Centres(523 AWCs) under this

Project area and if necessary for any item return canying to Project go-dour from any A.W. Centre.
2.

Rate should be quoted both in figure and in words for per quintal (irrespective of distance) including leading

and unloading charges and inclusive of all taxes and other charges.
3.

Valid GST registration ,P.Tax , I. Tax clearance certificate, Trade License valid for cunent financial year,

same related works Credentials ( Not more than 2 years olcl|, proof of financial capacity should be
furnished with the tender papers (self attested copy) and self attested copy of PAN card to be submitted
also. Wthout which the tender will be rejected,
4.

Earnest money of Rs.11,000/-(Rupees Eleven Thousand
Cheque/Bank Draft duly pledged in favour of the C.D.P.O.

) only in the shape of DCR/NSC/Bankers
Rajganj lcDS Project should be enclosed with

the tender papers without which the tender will be rejected.

5,

Selected tenderer is to deposit Rs. 25,000/-(Rupees Twenty Five thousand) only as security money in the
shape of DCR/NSC/Bankers Cheque/Bank Draft duly pledged in favour of the C.D.P.O.

Rajganj

lcDS

Project and to execute an agreement bond on Non-Judicial Stamp paper worth Rs.10/-(Rupees Ten) only
within one month after getting approval from DLTC.
6.

The contract period will remain valid for one year from date of approval of the DLTC.

7.

The tenure of tender may be extended upto 6 (six) months or as desired by the authority and as per
discretion of the PLTC if necessary and as per existing terms & conditions.

8.

Canying has to be completed within 14(fourteen ) days from the date of issue of canying order and the
materials to be delivered during working hours of Anganwadi Centres failing which necessary action will be

taken against the Carrying agent.
9.

Earnest money of successful but unwilling tenderer will be forfeited by the Tender Committee.

10.

The carrying contractor is liable to carry food stuff and other lcDS materials throughout the year i.e. the
contract period or as desired by the authority.

11. The carrying contractor will b`e solely responsible for loss or damage of food stuff or any other lcDS
materials during transportation.
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14, Responsibility will be fixed-up on canying contractor for nonrdelivery of food stuff in time and for any feeding
intemuption in the A.W. Centers.

15. The Tender Committee reserved the rights to accept or reject any tender or all tenders or rates offered
without assigning any reason.

16. At the time of receiving of food stuff or other lcDS materials from the storing agent the quality of food stuff to

be ensured as per sample provided by this office and to be ensured regarding the net weight of food stuff.
17. Proper care will have to be taken while the food stuff or other lcDS materials are on the way to the
destination. Tender Committee will not accept any liability on account of any loss or damage due to any

reason during the transportation.
18. Security money of successful but unwilling tendrer will be forfeited for his unwillingness.

19. The cost of less or damage of food stuff or other lcDS materials during canying will deducted from the bills

or security money.
20. The canying contractor would contact with the office in every week or when w"I be asked for with a view to
smooth running of the work.

21. At the time of delivery of foocl stuff and other lcDS materials to the A.W.Centres, necessary challan
containing the net weight of foocl stuff or other articles to be signed by the A.W.Worker . Otherwise delivery
challans will not be accepted by this office.

22. Tender Committee will not accept any liabilities for any loss suffered by the tenderer due to the change of

policy of Govt. or due to any other reason.

23. If the rate of tender of any tenderer or tenderers are found same then the DLTC may recommend any one
tender after considering the feasibility of the tenderer.
24. If the agreement bond is not executed within the stipulated date & time the earnest money will be forfeited.
25. All conditions mentioned herein above are being a part of agreement.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR STORING AGENT:-

1.

Rates should be quoted per month basis inclusive of re-construction charges of Cut & Tom bags of Rice,
Musur Dal and leaky tins4ars/pouch of Mustered Oil (if any) and rates should be inclusive of all taxes and

other charges including reconstruction of Rice bag to 25 kg each.
2.

3.

Rate must be quoted in figures and in words. No eraser or overwriting will be allowed.

Valid GST Registration /P.Tax, I Tax clearance certificate, Trade Lieense valid for cunent financial year,

same related works Credentials ( not more than 2 years old), proof of financial capacity should be
furnished with the tender papers (self attested copy) and self attested copy of PAN card to be submitted
also without which the tender will be rejected.

4a

Earnest money of Rs.11,000/-(Rupees

Eleven thousand) only in the shape of DCR/NSC/Bankers

Cheque/Bank Draft duly pledged in favour of the C.D.P.O. Rajganj lcDS Project should be enclosed with
the tender papers without which the tender will be rejected.

5.

Selected tenderer is to deposit Rs. 25,000/-(Rupees twenty five thousand) only as security money in the
shape of DCR/NSC/Bankers Cheque/Bank Draft duly pledged in favour of the C.D.P.O. Rajgang lcDS

Project and to execute an agreement bond on Non-Judicial Stamp paper worth Rs.10/-(Rupees Ten) only
within one month after getting approval from DLTC.

6.

If the rate of tender of any tenderer or tenderers are found same then the DLTC may recommend any one

tender after consldenng the feas'b'''ty °f theft%d;:r2, I

fry

7.

The Tender Committee reserved the rights to accept or reject any tender or an tenders or rates offered
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9.

The contract period win remain valid forone year from date of approval of the DLTC,

10.Thetenureoftendermaybeextended6(six)monthsorasdesirebytheauthorityasperdiscretionofthe
PLTC if necessary and as per existing terms & conditions.
11. Earnest money of successful but unwilling tenderer will be forfeited by the Tender Committee and to be
black listed by the DLTC.

12. Payment will be made as per availability of fund.

13, Security money of successful but unwHling tenderer win be forfeited for his unwillingness and to be black
listed by the DLTC.

14.TenderCommitteewillnotacceptanyliabilitiesonanylosssufferedbythetendererduetothechangeof
policy of Govt. or due to any other reason.
15.TenderCommitteewillnotacceptanyliabilityoraccountofanylossortheftofstoredarticlesordamageor

due to any other reason during contract period.
16.Atthetimeofdeliveryoffoodstufftothestoringagentanylossorshortweightforleakageorunsealed
tins/jarsshouldalsobeclearlystatedbythestoringagentinthechallanofsuppliers.

17.ThestoringagentwillboundtoreceivethefoodstuffandotherlcDSmaterialsaccordingtotheorderofthe
authority (i.e. the District Magistrate, SDO, DPO, and CDPO).

18.ThestoringagentwillhandoverthefoodstuffandotherlcDSmaterialstotheappointedcarryingcontractor

as per the order of the undersigned.
19.TheundersignedorauthorizedpersonwillinspecttheGo-downperiodicallyandtheStoringagentwillhave

to meet according to the desire of the undersigned.
20. The Go-down should be situated near Project office

preferably near Rajganj Post Office area and within

truck able road.
21.Thestoringagentwillmaintainstock-cum-issueregisterwhichwillbemadecountersignedmonthlybythe
undersigned.

22,Thego-downshouldbeofpuccawaHroofandproperventilat[onsystemThestoragecapacitywillbe4000
M.T. of food stuff and other lcDS materials approx.1000 sft. No other articles other than lcDS, storing
agent will be allowed for storing in the store.

23. Materials should be suitable and guarded against possible pilferage.

24.Necessarywoodendunnageshouldbeprovidedfreeofcostunderneaththefoodcommodities.
25.StackofRicebags/MusurDalbagsshouldnotbehigherthan20layers,Oiltins/jars/cartonsnotbehigher
than 8 layers.

26. The go-down should be well secured.

27. The go-down should be protected from rats and insects,
28.Thecut&tombags,leakytin/jars/pouchshouldbereconstitutedwithin48hoursfromthedateofreceiptof

the food stuff ,

29.Immediateseparationofdamagedfoodfromtheconsumablefoodshouldbemade.
30. Issue of stock should be made on first-in-first-out basis.

31,Theincidentsofanydamage/lossduetoanyreasonoffoodstufforotherlcDSmaterialsshouldbebrought

32tfet.hceo::tt,'tcu:e°df:haeg:/:,::;,S::sn:::#dm::`::::yatchedtothecentersonprlorlt#;SIS

gatr-&lsr

33.Incaseofshortage/damageduetoanyreasonarisingoutofneg\.igence,storingagentwMbeheld

responslbleandthecostofsuchloss/damageoffoodstuffandotherlcDSmateria`swiHbedeductedfrom
the bill or security money.

34Thetenderershouldhavetofurnlshthefollowingintheappllcation(A)Nameoftheapplicant,(8)FUH

address, (C) Description of Go-down, (D) Own/Rented, (E), Distance from the Project Office, (F)
MeasurementoftheGo-down(length,breath,height),(G)Exactlocationofthego-down(JLNoKhatian
No. Plot No. Ward No. etc.).

35Thego-downshouldbesituatedbesidethetruckablepuccaroadforsmoothloadingandunloadingoffood
stuffandotherlcDSmaterialsandconvementforcarryingandwithin3K.MfromProjectOffice
>lull a''u V|''V' I ---.. _
1----1i+^Juii+h:n+has:tiniilateddate&timetheearnestmoneyWillbeforfeited.

38a All Conditions

being a Pa rt of agreement.
mentioned herein above are

N.B:-No Tender will be accepted by post.

A`ItheTerms&Conditionsmentionedaboveshal`beapartoftheagreement.
SealedTendercontaimngrelevantpapersanddocuments,shouldbeaddressedtotheChildDevelopmentPro)ectOfficer,

Ra|gan|lcDSProiect,P0&PS-RaiganiDistJalpaigunPin-735134Envelopeshouldbesuperscribed"TENDER
»andbesubmittedinthedropboxkeptatcDPORajganl°ff`Cerfu,t`\G(ie

Ja,paiguri.

Enclosure..-

Annexure -A

Date:-04 /06 / 2018
Memo No.221 /1(20) /lcDS/RAJ,

Copyforwardedforinformationandwidepublicityto:The Savadhipati, Jalpaiguri Zilla Parishadi.

The District Magistrate, Jalpaigur
The Sub-Divisional Officer, Jalpaiguri Sadar
TheDistrictProgrammeOff.icer,Dist.ICDSCeHJalpaiguri.

TheDistrictlnformationandCulturalAffairsOfficer,JalpaigurL

SriKhageswarRoy,Hon'bleMLA,Rajganj,

PrlvateSecretarytoSrlGoutamDeb,Hon'bleMICTourismDeptGoviofW8&MLADabgramFulbanAC

D I 0., NIC, Jalpaigun with a request to upload the tender notice in the district webslte-

9 #anchayet samiwalpalguri
10. The Block Development Officer, Rajganj Block.

"

The B,M 0 H Raigan) Block, Raiganh BPHC, Mogradangi ,Ja`paigum

12.
13-19.

The sub postMaster, Ra|gang sub-P°St°ff`Ce' Ja`Pa`gur`

,cDs project

-Lt\bl`g

The C.D.P.O.

20. N 0 T I C E a 0 A R D.

Ch"dDevelopm# )ject Officer,
Rajganj lcDS Project,

•Paife-yl£

Jalpaiguri

HununiillunEE LH

To

TRha;a2nh!;'#Pnege±°.PT5Lntplojectomlcer,

:,:g;&3n:Pt'§4:3a:gr:'nejctb|stja|pa,gur,
Sub.. - Tender for

Sjr,

`nresponsetotheNoticelnvi"TendervideMemoNo-221/lcDS/F3AJ,dated-04/06/2„,1amsubmit{ingthe
ratesandotherpart'.cularsasattachedherewi.th.
1.
2.

3,

NameoftheAgency

Name/NamesoftheProprietor/Owner
FullAddress
Vj''

4.

PhoneNo.

5.

E-mai.l lD (mandatory)

6.

PermanentAccount No.(PAN)

7.

VAT f{egi.strati.on No.

8.

Trade License No.
Val,'d up to

9.

Earnest Money Deposited vjde(Bank
Draft/BankersCheque/NSC/DCB)No.
Bank's Name
Branch

10. Professional Tax Regi'stratjon No.
11.AmountofCredentialsubmjtted
Credentjallssul.ngAuthorjty(wi.thdate)
12. Proof of financi.al capabi.lI.ty

13. Rate -forcarryjng

I-n qujntal & for stori.ng

per month -( jn figure & word)

N.B:-wjthoutvaljdema»jdtenderwjllnotbeaccepted.
Date :-

FuWSjgnatureofproprietor/Owner(wi.thSeal)

Say&-FTs

